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The purpO$e of the exchange· of letters annexed to the 
draft Regulation· is to confi~, for. l981, the voluntary 
restrS.irtt volume agreed with Portugal since several years. 
I ;-· ,-_ 
Recommendation:for a 
COUNCIL REG.ULATlON (EEC) 
on the conclusion of the Agreement in the form of an exchange of letters 
.,etween the European Economic Community and the Portuguese . Republic 
~egarding· prepared or preserved. tomatoes falling within subheading 20.02 C of 
the Common Customs Tariff 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITif;S, 
Having rega,rd to. the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, and in particular Article 113 
thereof, · · · 
Having regard to the recommendation from the 
Commissio.n, 
When:as it is necessary .to co~dude the'Agrtiement in 
the form of an exchange ofletters between the Euro-
pean Economic Community and the Portuguese Repu-
blic regarding prepared or preserved tomatoes tailing 
within ~oubheading 20.02 C of the Common Customs 
Tariff, 
HA$ ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
Portuguese Republic regarding prepared or preserved 
tomatoes falling within subheading 20.02 C of the 
Common Customs .. Tariff is. hereby approved o.n 
behall of the Commuoity. · · 
The text of the Agreement is annexed to this Regula-
tion. 
· · Article 2 
The President of the Council is hereby authorized to 
appoint the person empowered to sign the Agreement 
· for the purpose of binding the Community. 
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., Article J 
Article 1 
.. ·. The Agreement in the:. form of an exchange of letters . 
. . between the European Economic Community apd the 
This · Regulation shall enter into force on the day 
following iJs publication in the Offlc.ial journal of 
··the European Communities.· 
. ' 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States .. 
Done at ·Brussels, 
For the Council 
Tht Pmidml 
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AGREEMENT 
indle form of an exchange oflcttei:S between the E,uropean E~onomic Commu .. 
nicy and the Portugue~e Republic regarding prepared or. preserved )omatocii 
' falling within subheading 10.02 C of the Common. Customs Tariff 
Leuer No 1.··· 
llrussels, ... , .. 
Sir; 
l have the honour ton; fer to Article 3 of Protocol 8 to the Agrcementbetween the Euro-
peanEconoinic Community and the Po~tuguese Repul?lic signed on 22July 1972and to 
. the eJKhange of letters Of J December J 975~ · · · 
I have the honour to iriform you that for· 1981 the Community is re~dy to renew the 
volume agreed for the preceding year. Accordingly, the Port).lguese Government under", 
• takes to adopt the nec(·ssary measures in, order tha.t the qu\lntities of 'tomatoes thar have 
. been prepared or preserved otherwise . than by vinegar or acetic ~cid, falling within 
subheading 20.02 C oftheCorilmon Customs Tariff· and supplied to the Commurtity in 
198l. do not exceed 90 000 to.llnes. 
I should be grateful if you would kindly c:onfirm .the agreement of your Government to 
. the contents of .this letter . 
Please accept, S'ir, . the as$urance of my highest considerati.on. 
On behalf, of i/Je Co~ncil 
of the· European·. Communities 
,·i 
. .... 
l..ttter No 2 . 
Brussels, ..... . 
Sir; 
Iha.ve the honour to acknowledge receipt ofyourletter .of today's date worded as follows: 
'I have the honour to rcfet to Article 3 of Protocol 8 to the Agreement between the 
Eu.-opean Economic Community and the Portuguese Republic signed on 22 July 
1972 and to the exchange of letters of 5 December 197 5. . 
· · I have the honour to inform you that for 1981 the Community is .ready to renew the 
volume agreed. for the preceding year; Accordingly, the Portuguese Government under. 
takes .to adopt the necessary measures in order that the quantities of tomatoes ~hat 
have been prepare~ or presetved otherwise titan by vinegar or acetic acid, falling 
within subheading 20.02 C of the Common Customs Tariff and. supplied to the 
Community in .19Hl,. do nOt exceed 90 000 tonnes. · · 
I should be gratdul if you wo.uld kindly confirm ·the agreement of your Government 
. to the .contents of this letter.' 
I. hav~ the honour to confirm the agreement of my Government with the. contents of th~t 
letter • 
. Please accept. Sir, the assurance of my highest co~sideration. 
For the Goven11im11 
of the .. Portuguese Republic· · • 
